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Objectives. Today' depression is the most common human mental impairment in the world of

unknownbiochemicalnature.Recentstudiesrevealedthatthe|owdietarylithiumintakeis

associated with the increased inJdence of human suicide, what is the gravest form of human

depression.Wehavea|readydemonstratedthattheadequatehuman|ithiumnutritiona|stiatusisis

aftained when H'Li concentations are within the range of O'014-O'1OO pg'gi for both women and

men. The aim of this ,tuov *"1to 
"rsess 

the lithium nutritional status of the depressed subjects'

Methods. The study was conducted on adult persons by strictly adhering to the Principles of the

Declaration of Helsinki. nair tittrium (H.Li) was analyzed in control (n = 655Q, 74 6l and Depressed

(n = 299i, 40 6) subiects fed on a standard mid-European diet' Depression was diagnosed

according to the DSM-lv ,,"* iV 
" 

board certified psychiatrist. Hair Li was analyzed with the

inductively coupled plasma t""" 
"p"Att"try 

(lCP MS) at the Center for Biotic Medicine' Moscow'

Russia; the frequency OistriOution of H't-i tog transformed data was analysed with a median

derivative modef (Thyroid 2O14;24"1018-1026)'

Results.Theobservedsigmoidcurveshada|inearrangesegment(pg.gi):Control.H.Li0.015-

0.052 (Median 0.027) and o"p*."i"i.tr.ri 0.010-0-050 (Median 0.015). Hair Li concentraions for

the linear (adequatel segmeni of the cummulative frequency distribution sigmoid curve were lower

inin" O"t""""d than in the Control subjects (ANOVA p<0'05)'

Conc|usions.ourresu|tsindicatethatthedepressedsubjectshavingH.Liof|essthan0.052pg.g-1

would benefrt if low level of dietary Li supplementation are used as an adjuvant to the strandard

antidepression th"r"py, *" i"nJi*"ly suggest 50 pg oral Li every twelve hours Personalized H'Li

concentraions moitoring is advisableio control tor the adequate and non-toxic oral Li dose intake

every three month'
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